Logan Acres Senior Community
2739 County Road 91

Bellefontaine, OH 43311

Spring, 2020

937-592-2901

Save the Date:
June 11th
Family Drive-Thru Parade at the Care Center 6:00– 7:00pm
June 25th
Father’s Day Window Visits at the Care Center 2:00- 4:30pm
June 30th
Deadline to submit Family Garden photos (see contest on back)

May 28, 2020

Greetings everyone!
We hope all of you are managing well during this difficult time. We are strictly following the CDC
and Ohio Department of Health guidelines and although we understand your frustrations, we
hope to hear our open date soon and thank you for sharing time with your family members during
window visits.
We continue to be diligent in using face masks and face shields while caring for your family
member and we continue to offer encouragement and fun activities to staff and residents. As you
can imagine, the hours do get long without all of you coming and going. The team at Logan Acres
is continuously cleaning and disinfecting frequently touched surfaces multiple times daily and we
miss seeing all of you too.
In response to Governor DeWine’s newest order, we do expect for all residents and employees
to be COVID tested very soon and we will notify you prior to testing.
During the month of June, we are hosting a ‘talent show’ for all our ‘talented’ residents and staff
to showcase their special gifts! Also, please mark your calendars and come spend some time
with us as we host a ‘Parade’ on June 11th from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. in our front round-about
driveway. You might just see someone you know, from a distance, sitting outside on the front
lawn.
We are very grateful for our community supporters! Recently, three local businesses treated us
to fresh, hot pizza. Many thanks to Richwood Bank in Huntsville; Stites Grocery Store and
Desperado’s Pizza for making our day! We also received delish cupcakes from our management
team at Progressive Health Care Systems and our very own Logan County Commissioners are
hosting a doughnut day on June 3rd for all residents and staff!
If you have any special requests or would like to schedule a window visit using cell phones,
Messenger, or Skype, please call Kim Eagy, in activities at (937) 599-7067.
Stay safe and be well! We appreciate your patience as we continue our efforts to keep everyone
safe and healthy.

Lorraine Fischio, Administrator

Please Join the Family Parade on June 11th.
We would like to invite families to take part in a drive-thru parade in our circular drive from
6:00-7:00 pm on June 11th. Families are welcome to decorate their cars, hold up signs or
balloons, and broadcast words of encouragement and love! If you can attend, please contact
Kim Eagy, Life Enrichment Director. Our team will help your loved ones outside and let
them know to expect you.

Kim Eagy, Director of Life Enrichment

937-599-7067
Logan Acres Care Center and The Homestead at Logan Acres are
proud of the 2020 Seniors that work on our campus.
Congratulations!
Addie Barns- Benjamin Logan

Trinton Bok- Indian Lake

Sabrina Boone- Bellefontaine

Raelynn Cleary- Online

Megan Flack- Bellefontaine

Kylie Keehn- Bellefontaine

Lauren Manley – Indian Lake

Grant Smith – Bellefontaine

Brittany Sturms- Indian Lake

The opportunity to have young people Come Grow With Us, gives our staff and residents
time to impact their lives, while they impact ours!

Father’s Day Window Visits at the Care Center
June 25, 2:00-4:30pm
Call 937-599-7067 to schedule a visit. We would be happy to
facilitate “face-to-face” time with your loved one.

Photo Contest: Let us enjoy your plantings!
Whether flowers or fruits, crops or baskets, we would like to enjoy
your family gardens. The residents on our campus will be judging
your photo submissions by answering,
“Which of these scenes do you most enjoy?”
Send submissions by June 30th,
to Laura Haverkos, Director of Marketing
at lhaverkos@co.logan.oh.us
For questions: 937.599-7239
Winner will receive a $25 gift card to the
Logan County Farmers Market.
Photos may be used on Facebook

